
SPIRITUALIST UPGRADE
bold

 LCD GLOBES
thin italic

 Crunch styrofoam packing peanut litter
extra condensed black italic 

before Ms. NANCY Arrived WiTH vACuuM iN HANd, i CouNTed 9,871 
compressed light

 Hulking Crates
black

 Séance
light

HolograpHic numbers legible in dimly lit cHamber
extra condensed bold

 Scarves of the Futurist persuasion
light italic

 MICROFIBER
extra condensed black

Hypercolor shawl calibrated to a 72dpi RGB spectrum
condensed medium

 Several Planes of Contact
compressed extralight italic

56 StyleS: thin, extra light, light, regular, medium, bold, and black weights  
in compressed, extra condensed, condensed, and normal widths; all with italics
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bold condensed with italic 9 point

Grumpy wizard make toxic brew for tHese 
evil queen AnD jAck. lAzy mover quits hArD 
packing of papier-mâché jewelry box. back at my 
quainter garden: jaunty zinnias vie with flaunting 
phlox. hark 4,862 toxic jungle water vipers quietly 
drop onto zebras for meals. New farm hand (picks 
just sixty quinces) proves strong but lazy. for on

black condensed with italic 9 point

Grumpy wizard make toxic brew for tHe 
evil queen AnD jAck. lAzy mover quit mAD 
packing of papier-mâché jewelry boxes. backer 
at my quaint garden: jaunty zinnias vie without 
flaunting phlox. Hark! 4,862 toxic jungle water 
vipers quietly drop onto zebras for meals. Newb 
farm hand (pick just sixty quinces) proves soil

extra light condensed with italic and medium 9 point

Grumpy wizards make toxic brew for tHese evil 
queen AnD jAcks. LAzy mover quit hArD pAcking of 
papier-mâché jewelry boxes. back at my quaint gardener:  
jaunty zinnias vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 4,862 toxic  
jungle water vipers quiet drop onto zebras for meals.  
New farm hand (picking just sixty quinces) proves strong 
but lazy. for only about $65, the jolly house wives made an

light condensed with italic and bold 9 point

Grumpy wizards make toxic brews for tHe evil 
queen AnD jAck. LAzy mover quits hArD pAcking 
of papier-mâché jewelry box. back at my quaint garden: 
jaunty zinnias vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 486 toxic 
jungle water vipers quiet drop onto zebra for meal 
New farm hand (picking just six quinces) proves strong but 
lazy. For only about $65, the jolly house wives made us “in 

regular condensed with italic and bold 9 point

Grumpy wizard made toxic brewS for tHe evil 
queen AnD jAck. LAzy mover quit hArD pAcking 
of papier-mâché jewelry boxes. back at my quaintest 
garden: jaunty zinnias vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 
486 toxic jungle water vipers quiet drop on zebras 
for meal. New farm hands (picking just sixty quinces) 
proves strong but lazy. For only about $658, the jollier

medium condensed with italic and black 9 point

GRumpy wizaRd make toxic BRew foR tHe evil 
queen AnD jAck. LAzy mover quit hArD pAcking 
of papier-mâché jewelry boxes. Back at my quainter 
garden: jaunty zinnias vie with flaunting phlox. Hark 
4,862 toxic jungle water vipers quiet drop onto 
zebras for meals. new farm hand (picking just sixty 
quinces) proves strong but lazy. for only about $650 

bold with italic 9 point

GRUmPy wIzARDS mAkE ToxIc bREwS 
FoR THE Evil quEEn AnD jAck. lAziEST 
movers quit hardly packing papier-mâché 
jewel box. Back at my quaint garden: jaunt 
zinnias vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 486 
toxic jungle water vipers quietly drop onto 
zebras for meals. New farm hand (picking 

black with italic 9 point

Grumpy wizard made toxiC brews 
FOR THE Evil quEEn AnD jAckS. lAzY 
movers quit hard packing papier-mâché 
jewelery box. Back at my quaint gardens: 
jaunty zinnias vie with a flaunting phlox. 
Hark! 486 toxic jungle water vipers quiet 
drop onto zebras for meals. New farmers

extra light with italic and medium 9 point

Grumpy wizard make toxic brew for 
THE Evil quEEn AnD jAcks. lAzy movErs 
quit hard packing of papier-mâché jewel box. 
Back at my quaint garden: jauntier zinnias 
vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 4,862 toxicly 
jungle water vipers quiet drop onto zebras for 
meals. new farm hand (picking just six quince

light with italic and bold 9 point

Grumpy wizard make toxic brew for 
THE Evil quEEn AnD jAckS. lAzy movErS 
quit a hard packing of papier-mâché jewelry 
box. back at my quaint garden: jaunty zin 
nias vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 43,862 
toxic jungle water vipers quiet drop onto zeb 
for meals. new farm hands (picking just sixty

regular with italic and bold 9 point

Grumpy wizardS make toxic brew of 
THE Evil quEEn AnD jAck. lAzy movErs 
quit hard packing papier-mâché jewel box. 
back at my quaint gardens: jaunty zinnias 
vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 4,862 toxic 
jungle water vipers quiet drop onto zebras for  
meals. New farm hand (picking just six quince

medium with italic and black 9 point

Grumpy wizard make toxic Brew of 
THE Evil quEEn AnD jAck. lAzy movErS 
quit hard packing papier-mâché jewel box. 
back at my quaint garden: jaunty zinnias 
vie with flaunting phlox. Hark! 4,861 toxic 
jungle water vipers quiet drop onto zebras of 
meals. New farm hand (picking just sixteen
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normal

 soCiaL cue
black

 SocIAL cart
bold

 SociaL club
medium

 SociaL click
regular

 SociaL cli≠s
light

 SociaL cone
extra light

 SOCIAL clues
thin

 SOciAl crib
black italic

 SOciAl clue
bold italic

 SociAl click
medium italic

 sociAl cli≠s
regular italic

 SociAl crust
light italic

 sociAl clues
extra light italic

 SOCIAL caste
thin italic

condensed

 SociaL cache
black

 sociaL cicada
bold

 Social custard
medium

 Social counter
regular

 social claudius
light

 social castanet
extra light

 SOCIAL customer
thin

 SociAl castle
black italic

 sociAl covens
bold italic

 SociAL cicadae
medium italic

 SociAL climbed
regular italic

 sociAL counties
light italic

 sociAL countries
extra light italic

 SOCIAL costumes
thin italic

widths

 rHode isLaNd leased uncles
normal

 rHode iSLaNd leased unbeknown
condensed

 RHODE ISLAND leased unbeknownst truth
extra condensed

 RHODE ISLAND leased unbeknownst to elected o∞cials
compressed
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widths

 RHODE iSlAnD leased underli
normal

 rHoDe iSlAnD leased underside to
condensed

 RHODE ISLAND leased unbeknownst to ant
extra condensed

 RHODE ISLAND leased unbeknownst to elected officials
compressed

compressed

 SOCIAL customs bend
black

 SOCIAL customs bend tie
bold

 SOCIAL customs bend to wilt
medium

 SOCIAL customs bend to where
regular

 soCiAL customs bend to warm tilt
light

 SOCIAL customs bend to warm related
extra light

 SOCIAL customs bend to warm relationshe
thin

 SOCIAL customs barns
black italic

 SOCIAL customs bend too
bold italic

 SOCIAL customs bend to walt
medium italic

 SOCIAL customs bend to waffles
regular italic

 SOCIAL customs bend to warm tires
light italic

 SOCIAL customs bend to warm relation
extra light italic

 SOCIAL customs bend to warm relations bed
thin italic

extra condensed

 SOCIAL consume
black

 social consumed
bold

 SOCIAL customs blu
medium

 SOCIAL customs bed
regular

 SOCIAL customs bend
light

 SOCIAL customs baster
extra light

 SOCIAL customs bend to
thin

 SOCIAL custodial
black italic

 SOCIAL customers
bold italic

 SOCIAL customs bet
medium italic

 SOCIAL customs bart
regular italic

 SOCIAL customs bend
light italic

 SOCIAL customs basted
extra light italic

 SOCIAL customs bend for
thin italic


